Post-translational modifications modulate the toxic properties of proteins involved in human neurodegenerative diseases and, for this reason, could be targeted for therapeutic intervention. Both tau and *α*-synuclein (*α*-syn) are substrates for post-translational phosphorylation in Alzheimer\'s and Parkinson\'s disease (PD), respectively.^[@bib1],\ [@bib2]^ Hyperphosphorylation disrupts the normal function of tau and results in disassembly and depolymerization of microtubules.^[@bib1],\ [@bib3]^ Lewy bodies (LBs) and Lewy neurites (LNs) are post-mortem pathological hallmarks found within neuronal perikarya and axonal processes throughout the CNS of all patients who died with idiopathic PD.^[@bib4]^ Fibrillar *α*-syn is a major component of these intraneuronal inclusions, and phosphorylation of the serine residue at position 129 (phospho-Ser129) is the most abundant modification of *α*-syn in LBs and LNs.^[@bib2],\ [@bib5]^ Formation and accumulation of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn is therefore likely to play an important role in PD pathogenetic processes.^[@bib6]^

Kinase inhibitors could be used to reduce protein phosphorylation. A potential limitation of this drug approach, however, is the fact that several kinases are capable of phosphorylating tau or *α*-syn. For example, casein kinases, G-protein-coupled receptor kinases and Polo-like kinases are all able to convert *α*-syn into phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn.^[@bib7],\ [@bib8],\ [@bib9]^ Thus, significant production of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn would likely occur even after pharmacologic inhibition of one of these kinases. A different strategy for decreasing *α*-syn phosphorylation has been proposed in a recent study and involves an enhancement of protein dephosphorylation.^[@bib10]^ The results of this study demonstrated that protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A) is the primary enzyme involved in phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn dephosphorylation. They also revealed that treatment with eicosanoyl-5-hydroxytryptamide (EHT), an enhancer of PP2A activity, was effective in reducing levels of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn in the mouse brain.

Additional evidence in support of enhanced dephosphorylation as a promising therapeutic strategy in neurodegenerative diseases comes from investigations assessing the effects of the antidiabetic drug metformin on tau. Metformin was found to lower tau phosphorylation both *in vitro* and *in vivo*.^[@bib11]^ Interestingly, this effect was due to activation of PP2A and increased dephosphorylation of PP2A-dependent tau epitopes at Ser202, Ser356 and Ser262. PP2A also catalyzes *α*-syn dephosphorylation.^[@bib10]^ The present study was therefore designed to determine whether treatment with metformin lowers phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn levels and, if so, to elucidate the biochemical pathways responsible for this effect. We report that metformin inhibits mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) and enhances PP2A activity. By doing so, it significantly decreases the ratio of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn to total *α*-syn in cell culture systems as well as in the mouse brain.

Results
=======

Metformin reduces levels of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn in SH-SY5Y cell cultures
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of metformin on phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn levels was assessed in SH-SY5Y cells. Cells were first treated with retinoic acid to induce differentiation from a neuroblastic toward a more neuronal phenotype.^[@bib12]^ The latter was morphologically characterized by an extension of neuritic processes ([Figures 1a and b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Differentiated SH-SY5Y cells expressed relatively low amounts of *α*-syn and, consequently, levels of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn were barely detectable by immunocytochemistry ([Figure 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) or western blot analysis ([Figure 1f](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To circumvent this limitation, we used an inducible system and triggered overexpression of human wild-type *α*-syn (h*α*-syn) 72 h before incubations with metformin. Under these conditions, SH-SY5Y cells displayed moderate immunoreactivity for phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn as detected by immunocytochemistry ([Figure 1d](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Western blot analysis confirmed enhanced expression of soluble (predominantly monomeric) h*α*-syn and presence of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn in the supernatant fraction of homogenates from induced cells ([Figures 1e and f](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Following induction, monomeric h*α*-syn was also present in urea-extracted pellets in which levels of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn were barely detectable, however ([Figures 1e and f](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

In all subsequent experiments, potential changes in phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn were evaluated in supernatant fractions. To determine the effect of metformin on h*α*-syn phosphorylation, cells were incubated with no drug or different concentrations of the drug (0.5, 1.0 and 2.5 mM) for 16 or 24 h. Metformin did not affect the amount of total h*α*-syn ([Figures 1g, h and j](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, the ratio of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn over total h*α*-syn was significantly reduced by metformin in both a concentration-dependent ([Figures 1g and i](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and time-dependent ([Figures 1j and k](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) manner. No overt toxicity was observed morphologically (e.g., shape and density of the cells) and biochemically (e.g., release of lactate dehydrogenase) at the beginning as well as the end of metformin treatment (data not shown).

Treatment with metformin enhances phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn dephosphorylation
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Metformin is capable of inducing PP2A activity.^[@bib11]^ To determine the role that enhanced dephosphorylation may have in the reduction of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn caused by metformin, experiments were carried out using the phosphatase inhibitor okadaic acid (OKA). OKA is a potent blocker of PP2A activity although, at higher concentrations, it also inhibits other serine/threonine protein phosphatases.^[@bib13]^ For these experiments, OKA was added at concentrations in the 10^−7^--10^−8^ M (shorter and longer incubations, respectively) range; these concentrations have previously been used for specific PP2A inhibition in cell cultures.^[@bib14],\ [@bib15]^ SH-SY5Y cells were treated with OKA alone or incubated with both OKA and metformin. Addition of OKA alone significantly enhanced phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn ([Figures 2a and b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), underscoring the importance of enzymatic dephosphorylation in the regulation of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn levels. Measurements were then compared in cultures treated with OKA alone *versus* cells exposed to both OKA and metformin. Levels of total h*α*-syn and phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn were found to be unchanged in cells incubated with OKA *versus* OKA plus metformin ([Figures 2a and b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the ability of metformin to decrease phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn is counteracted by OKA and is therefore dependent on protein phosphatase activity.

In separate experiments, SH-SY5Y cells were treated with or without OKA for only a limited period of time, that is, 4 h. Then, the medium was removed, cells were washed with fresh medium and incubations were continued in the absence or presence of metformin. Pretreatment with OKA resulted in enhanced phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn ([Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Levels of phosphorylated h*α*-syn declined, however, during further incubation in OKA-free medium ([Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with reversible enzyme inhibition and progressive restoration of phosphatase activity.^[@bib16]^ It is noteworthy that this reduction of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn after OKA removal was significantly more pronounced in cells treated with metformin ([Figures 2c and d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, metformin regained its effectiveness in parallel to the restoration of phosphatase activity, further demonstrating a direct role of dephosphorylation in metformin-induced reduction of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn.

mTOR-dependent reduction of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn
--------------------------------------------------

The mechanism of action of metformin involves several pathways and molecular interactions. A primary effect of the drug is to enhance the phosphorylation of AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK).^[@bib17]^ Phosphorylation/activation of AMPK has a regulatory effect on mTOR, resulting in inhibition of mTOR signaling.^[@bib18],\ [@bib19]^ mTOR inhibition could in turn enhance PP2A activity and thus account for a decrease in phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn.^[@bib20]^ To test whether metformin-induced reduction of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn in SH-SY5Y cells was associated with AMPK activation and inhibition of mTOR, levels of phospho-Ser79 acetyl-CoA carboxylase (p-ACC) and phospho-Ser240/244 S6 ribosomal protein (p-RPS6) were assayed. p-ACC is a specific product of AMPK phosphorylation. p-RPS6 is an indicator of mTOR/PP2A signaling, being both a product of mTOR phosphorylation and a target of PP2A.^[@bib21],\ [@bib22]^ Results indicated that p-ACC was significantly increased as a consequence of metformin addition, reflecting activation of AMPK ([Figures 3a and b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Data also showed levels of p-RPS6 to be reduced after treatment with the drug, consistent with mTOR inhibition/PP2A activation ([Figures 3c and d](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

If mTOR inhibition and consequent PP2A activation play a role in the reduction of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn caused by metformin, other mTOR modulators, such as the mTOR inhibitor rapamycin, would also be expected to affect phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn levels. To test this hypothesis, measurements of p-RPS6 and phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn were compared in SH-SY5Y cells incubated in the absence *versus* presence of rapamycin. mTOR inhibition by rapamycin was indicated by a marked decrease in p-RPS6 and paralleled by a significant reduction of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn ([Figures 4a and c](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The decrease in phosphorylated h*α*-syn could not be attributed to an overall reduction of h*α*-syn as total levels of the protein were unchanged in untreated cells *versus* cells exposed to rapamycin ([Figures 4a and b](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Similarities between the effects of rapamycin and metformin were further indicated by experiments in which cells were cotreated with rapamycin and OKA. As a consequence of this cotreatment, that is, when phosphatase activity was inhibited by OKA, rapamycin failed to cause any reduction of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn ([Figures 4d and e](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, results of these experiments support a direct relationship between mTOR inhibition, PP2A activation, enhanced *α*-syn dephosphorylation and decreased ratio phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn over total *α*-syn.

AMPK-independent reduction of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn by metformin
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To further elucidate the role of AMPK activation in decreasing phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn, experiments were carried out in HeLa cells overexpressing h*α*-syn after transient transfection. AMPK activation requires phosphorylation of AMPK by another upstream kinase, liver kinase B1 (LKB1).^[@bib23]^ Because HeLa cells are constitutively deficient of LKB1 ([Figure 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}),^[@bib24],\ [@bib25]^ we postulated that treatment with metformin would not result in AMPK activation in these cells. p-ACC was used as a marker of AMPK-dependent phosphorylation; supporting our assumption, its levels were found to be unaffected by addition of metformin to HeLa cells ([Figures 5b and c](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Phosphorylation of h*α*-syn was then assessed in this model system and interestingly, despite lack of AMPK activation, metformin was still capable of decreasing phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn ([Figures 5d and e](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

The reduction of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn caused by metformin in HeLa cells required phosphatase activity as no decrease was seen in cells coincubated with metformin and OKA ([Figures 5f and g](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, measurements of p-RPS6 revealed a significant reduction of this mTOR/PP2A product after treatment of HeLa cells with metformin alone ([Figures 5h and i](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Data are therefore compatible with the interpretation that, in HeLa cells exposed to metformin, mTOR inhibition and PP2A activation are achieved via AMPK-independent pathways. Then, similar to the results obtained in SH-SY5Y cultures, this mTOR/PP2A signaling leads to a reduction of phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn.

Metformin decreases phospho-Ser 129 *α*-syn in primary cultures of hippocampal neurons and in the mouse brain
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A final set of *in vitro* experiments was carried out in primary cultures of hippocampal neurons. This model system was chosen after both immunohistochemical and biochemical evaluations revealed that normal (i.e., nontransfected) neurons isolated from embryonic mouse hippocampus featured robust *α*-syn expression and, at the same time, contained detectable levels of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn ([Figures 6a--c and d](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Measurements in cultures incubated in the absence or presence of metformin showed a significant difference in the ratio of phosphorylated *α*-syn over total *α*-syn; this ratio was decreased because of a reduction of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn ([Figures 6d--f](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). It is noteworthy that metformin was effective at concentrations in the 10^−6^ M range, that is, within the range of concentrations reached in the plasma of patients treated with this antidiabetic drug.^[@bib26]^

To determine whether metformin affected brain levels of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn *in vivo*, the drug was administered to mice using two different regimens. Animals were either treated with 5 g/kg metformin in food pellets for 1 month or with 5 g/l metformin in the drinking water for 6 months. Post-mortem brain (forebrain plus brainstem) tissue was homogenized and used for measurements of total *α*-syn and phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn. Regardless of the administration regimen, metformin caused a significant reduction of phosphorylated protein; the ratio of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn over total *α*-syn was decreased by ∼25% and 50% in animals treated with metformin for 1 month and 6 months, respectively ([Figures 7a--c and d--f](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Results of this study demonstrate that induction of phosphatase activity represents an effective strategy to lower phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn levels. First evidence in support of this conclusion was provided by Lee *et al.*^[@bib10]^ who, in an earlier investigation, were able to enhance phosphatase activity via inhibiting PP2A demethylation; reduced demethylation and consequent enzyme stimulation ultimately led to a decrease in phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn. Here, we describe a different mechanism of PP2A activation and reduction of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn that involves the mTOR signaling pathway and is featured by a widely used pharmacologic agent, the antidiabetic drug metformin.

The property of metformin to decrease phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn was documented in three *in vitro* systems. In SH-SY5Y and HeLa cells, the drug was effective at concentrations in the 10^−3^ M range, whereas a reduction of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn was achieved in primary cultures of hippocampal neurons at relatively lower concentrations (in the 10^−6^ M range). Most likely, these differences in drug efficacy reflect variations in metformin\'s ability to gain access into cells. Because metformin is actively carried across cell membranes via organic cation transporters (OCTs),^[@bib27]^ its intracellular action would depend upon the presence and level of expression of these transporters. A need for high drug concentrations in our experiments with SH-SY5Y and HeLa cells is therefore consistent with the reported deficiency of OCT expression in these cells.^[@bib28],\ [@bib29]^ On the other hand, the presence of OCTs in brain regions such as the hippocampus and cerebral cortex likely underlies drug effectiveness in primary hippocampal cultures as well as *in vivo* after administration to mice.^[@bib30]^

In both SH-SY5Y and HeLa cells treated with metformin, lowering of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn was paralleled by a decrease p-RPS6, supporting a relationship between reduced *α*-syn phosphorylation and mTOR/PP2A signaling. Direct evidence in support of this relationship came from experiments in the presence of the canonical mTOR inhibitor, rapamycin. Data revealed that, similar to metformin, rapamycin induced a marked decrease in phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn. At least two mechanisms could explain these findings. mTOR inhibition is known to induce autophagic pathways of protein degradation.^[@bib31]^ It is possible, therefore, that lower levels of phosphorylated protein may be a consequence of enhanced clearance of unmodified *α*-syn and/or phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn. The second mechanism linking mTOR to decreased phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn relates to mTOR--PP2A interactions by which mTOR suppression can lead to but also result from PP2A activation.^[@bib20],\ [@bib32]^ For example, mTOR-dependent phosphorylation of *α*4 (mammalian homolog of yeast Tap42) promotes the formation of an *α*4--PP2A complex that maintains the enzyme in a suppressed state. When mTOR signaling is suppressed, dissociation of this complex would favor the assembly of all three PP2A subunits (A, B and C) and, ultimately, lead to phosphatase activation.^[@bib20]^

Experiments were designed to discriminate between these two mechanisms, that is, induction of autophagy or enhanced phosphatase activity via mTOR/PP2A signaling. Data indicated that levels of total *α*-syn remained unchanged in the presence of either metformin or rapamycin, making it unlikely that reduced phosphorylation would result from enhanced degradation of the unmodified protein. A significant role of autophagy in decreasing phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn was also ruled out by experiments in which cells were treated with either metformin or rapamycin in the presence of the protein phosphatase blocker OKA. Under these conditions, no reduction of phosphorylated protein was observed, consistent with the interpretation that the ability of metformin and rapamycin to lower phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn requires phosphatase activity. Taken together, data support a sequence of drug-induced events involving mTOR inhibition, PP2A activation and enhanced dephosphorylation of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn.

Following treatment of SH-SY5Y cells with metformin, increased levels of p-ACC indicated activation of AMPK. AMPK is known to down-regulate mTOR.^[@bib18],\ [@bib19]^ Therefore, drug-induced AMPK stimulation could be an upstream signal leading to mTOR-dependent phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn reduction in SH-SY5Y cells. It is noteworthy, however, that this AMPK pathway is not the only mechanism that could mediate the effect of metformin on phosphorylated *α*-syn. This conclusion is supported by our findings in HeLa cells. HeLa cells lack LKB1, a kinase required for metformin-induced AMPK activation.^[@bib23],\ [@bib24]^ Nonetheless, a significant decrease in phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn was observed in these cells after incubation with the drug. Findings in HeLa cells also revealed that (1) metformin exposure lowered p-RPS6 levels, and (2) OKA counteracted metformin-induced reduction of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn. Thus, results indicate that mTOR inhibition, PP2A activation and consequent *α*-syn dephosphorylation can still be triggered by metformin via AMPK-independent pathways. One of these pathways may involve metformin-induced inhibition of Rag proteins, a family of GTPases capable of stimulating mTOR signaling.^[@bib33]^ Another pathway could relate to the ability of metformin to increase the expression of REDD1 (regulated in development and DNA damage responses 1), a negative regulator of mTOR.^[@bib34]^ Finally, AMPK-independent *α*-syn dephosphorylation may result from a direct effect of metformin on the binding between the ubiquitin ligase MID1 and PP2A. Dissociation of this MID1/PP2A complex by metformin would result in reduced PP2A degradation, enhanced phosphatase activity and mTOR downregulation.^[@bib11],\ [@bib35]^

In summary, the results of this study elucidate a new mechanism leading to *α*-syn dephosphorylation and identify two drugs, metformin and rapamycin, capable of decreasing *α*-syn phosphorylation. The precise role of Ser129 phosphorylation in *α*-syn pathology has yet to be fully understood.^[@bib5],\ [@bib6]^ Nevertheless, several lines of evidence indicate that preventing hyperphosphorylation is likely to attenuate *α*-syn toxic potential and may represent a valuable therapeutic strategy.^[@bib10],\ [@bib36],\ [@bib37],\ [@bib38]^ Particularly relevant in this respect are the results of a previous study using the agent EHT that, similar to metformin and rapamycin, reduces phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn levels by enhancing PP2A activity.^[@bib10]^ A diet supplemented with EHT was found to ameliorate neuropathological features and behavioral deficits in transgenic mice overexpressing h*α*-syn, thus supporting a relationship between decreased *α*-syn phosphorylation and neuroprotection.^[@bib10]^

A final important note concerns the double effect of metformin on *α*-syn and tau; metformin-induced PP2A activation not only reduces phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn but was also found to counteract the accumulation of hyperphosphorylated tau.^[@bib11]^ Tau and *α*-syn aggregates are pathological hallmarks of Alzheimer\'s and Parkinson\'s disease, respectively, but can also frequently coexist in the brain of patients with typical or atypical (e.g., PD with dementia) forms of these diseases.^[@bib39],\ [@bib40]^ Copathology is associated with more pronounced clinical manifestations and less benign prognosis.^[@bib39],\ [@bib40]^ Moreover, synergistic tau-*α*-syn interactions of pathologic relevance are indicated by experimental findings both *in vitro* and in animal models, including evidence of mutually enhanced protein fibrillation.^[@bib36],\ [@bib41],\ [@bib42]^ Mixed-aggregate pathology and synergistic injury underscore the relevance of therapeutics capable of targeting both *α*-syn and tau. Metformin features this double action and, for this reason, its potential use against human neurodegenerative diseases warrants consideration.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Chemicals
---------

Metformin, retinoic acid and OKA were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Rapamycin was obtained from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA).

Cell cultures
-------------

SH-SY5Y cells with tetracycline-inducible expression of wild-type h*α*-syn were generated as described by Hasegawa *et al.*^[@bib43]^ They were cultured in DMEM/Ham F12 (1 : 1) medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 1% penicillin/streptomycin (pen/strp), 5 mg/ml blasticidin and 300 mg/ml zeocin (all from Invitrogen). Cells were differentiated with 50 *μ*M retinoic acid for 10 days. Then, h*α*-syn expression was induced with addition of 1 mg/ml tetracycline (Invitrogen) for 24 h. Treatment with metformin began 72 h after induction.

HeLa T-Rex cells were obtained from Invitrogen. They were cultured in DMEM GlutaMAX supplemented with 10% FBS, 1% pen/strp and 5 mg/ml blasticidin. Cells were transiently transfected with pcDNA3.1 (−) wild-type h*α*-syn using lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Treatment with metformin began 24 h after transfection.

For primary cultures, hippocampal tissue was isolated from E16 embryonic mouse brains and placed in buffer (pH 7.4) containing 120 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 25 mM HEPES and 9.1 mM glucose. Tissues were dissociated by incubation with trypsin-EDTA (Invitrogen) at 37°C for 10 min. Cells were then resuspended in Neurobasal Medium (Invitrogen) containing 5% FBS, 1% pen/strp, 0.5 mM glutamine and 2% B27 supplement (Invitrogen) and seeded at a density of 1 × 10^6^ onto 3.5 mm dishes coated with poly-[L]{.smallcaps}-lysine (Sigma Aldrich). On the next day, the volume of incubation medium was diluted (1 : 1) with the addition of medium devoid of FBS. Then, half of the medium volume was replaced every 48--72 h. Glial cells were killed by addition of AraC (cytosine *β*-D-arabinofuranoside; Sigma Aldrich) to the culture media at days 2--3. Treatment with metformin began 7 days after cell seeding.

Animals
-------

Female C57BL/6 mice of 10 weeks of age were purchased from Charles River (Sulzfeld, Germany). Animals were housed in a room with a 12/12-h light/dark cycle and free access to food and water. Experimental protocols were approved by the ethical committee of the State Agency for Nature, Environment and Consumer Protection in North Rhine Westphalia. A set of mice was treated with 5 g/kg metformin in their food for 1 month. The drug was mixed with powdered diet and pressed into pellets (ssniff Spezialdiäten GmbH, Soest, Germany). Control animals received food pellets devoid of metformin obtained from the same vendor. A second set of mice was treated with 5 g/l metformin in the drinking water for 6 months. Weight of the animals was checked throughout and at the end of the experiments; no difference was found between the control and treated groups. Mice were killed by cervical dislocation, and their brains (forebrains plus brainstems) were removed and processed immediately for immunoblotting.

Immunoblotting
--------------

Brains were homogenized in ice-cold RIPA buffer (pH 8.0) containing protease (cOmplete; Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) and phosphatase (PhosStop; Roche) inhibitors; samples were then incubated at 4°C in a rotating carousel for 1 h. Similarly, HeLa cells, SH-SY5Y cells and primary hippocampal neurons were harvested in phosphate buffer saline (PBS), resuspended in RIPA buffer containing protease and phosphatase inhibitors and kept on ice for 20 min. Samples were centrifuged at 12 000 × *g* for 30 min and, for all experiments with one exception (see below), measurements were carried out in supernatants. In one set of experiments (data are reported in [Figures 1e and f](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), levels of h*α*-syn and phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn were also assayed in the pellet fraction. For these studies, pellets were resuspended and sonicated in PBS containing 8 M urea and protease and phosphatase inhibitors. Proteins were separated by either 15% (tubulin, actin, RPS6, p-RPS6, *α*-syn and phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn) or 7% (ACC, p-ACC and LKB1) SDS-PAGE. Samples were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane, blocked with 5% fat-free dry milk and incubated with the following primary antibodies against: *α*-syn (1 : 1000; BD Transduction Laboratories, San Jose, CA, USA), phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn (1 : 1000; Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan), RPS6 (1 : 1000; Cell Signalling Technology, Boston, MA, USA), p-RPS6 (1 : 1000; Cell Signalling Technology), ACC (1 : 1000; Cell Signalling Technology), p-ACC (1 : 1000; Cell Signalling Technology), LKB1 (1 : 1000; Cell Signalling), *α*-tubulin (1 : 30 000; Sigma Aldrich) and actin (1 : 2000; Sigma Aldrich). Finally, blots were incubated with anti-mouse (1 : 10 000) or anti-rabbit (1 : 10 000) horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies, or with anti-mouse (1 : 5000) or anti-rabbit AP (1 : 5000) alkaline peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (all from Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA). Because levels of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn are relatively low both *in vitro* and *in vivo*, detection of this phosphorylated protein was enhanced by (1) loading greater amounts of cell/tissue proteins onto gels (e.g., 50 and 25 *μ*g protein for phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn and total *α*-syn, respectively), (2) using a more sensitive developing reagent (Tropix CDP Star; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and (3) prolonging exposure time.

Immunocytochemistry
-------------------

For immunocytochemical staining, SH-SY5Y cells or primary hipocampal neurons were plated onto cover slips coated with poly-[L]{.smallcaps}-lysine. Cells were rinsed with PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and permeabilized with Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) containing 0.25% Triton for 20 min. Nonspecific epitopes were blocked with 1% BSA. Then, incubations with primary antibodies were carried out in buffer containing 0.1% Triton at 4°C for 16 h. The following antibodies were used: anti-*α*-syn (1 : 1000; BD Transduction Laboratories), anti-phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn (1 : 200; ab51253 from Abcam plc, Cambridge, UK) and anti-*β*-III tubulin (1 : 5000; Sigma Aldrich). Phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn was detected using biotinylated goat-anti-rabbit (1 : 200; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) and streptavidin-conjugated Dylight fluorophore 488 (1 : 400; Vector Laboratories). *α*-Syn and *β*-III Tubulin were detected directly with Dylight 594 (1 : 400; Vector Laboratories) secondary antibody. In some experiments, nuclear staining was achieved by incubation with 4\',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (Dapi) (Biotium Inc., Hayward, CA, USA). Images were acquired with a Zeiss LSM 710 NLO confocal microscope (Jena, Germany).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Differences among means were analyzed using one-way ANOVA or Student\'s *t*-test (when comparisons involved only two experimental groups). The *post hoc* analysis was used when differences were observed in ANOVA testing (*P*\<0.05).
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![Dose- and time-dependent effect of metformin on phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn levels in SH-SY5Y cells. SH-SY5Y cells with tetracycline-inducible expression of h*α*-syn were immunostained with an anti-*β*-III tubulin antibody, and representative images were taken before (**a**) and after (**b**) differentiation treatment with retinoic acid. Differentiated cultures were costained with Dapi (blue) and an anti-phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn antibody (green); representative images show cells before (**c**) and after (**d**) treatment with tetracycline. Scale bars=50 *μ*m. Cells were differentiated with retinoic acid and incubated without or with tetracycline. After cell homogenization, levels of h*α*-syn (**e**) and phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn (**f**) were assayed by western blotting in the supernatant and pellet fractions. Cells pretreated with retinoic acid and tetracycline were then incubated for 16 h in the absence or presence of metformin at different concentrations. Levels of h*α*-syn, phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn and tubulin were assayed by immunoblotting in the supernatant fraction (**g**). Semiquantitative analysis of band intensities is expressed as h*α*-syn/tubulin ratio (**h**) or phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn/h*α*-syn ratio (**i**). In separate experiments, differentiated cells pretreated with tetracycline were incubated in the presence of 2.5 mM metformin. Levels of h*α*-syn, phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn and tubulin were assayed by western blotting at 0 h and after 16 and 24 h (**j**). Analysis of band intensities is expressed as phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn / h*α*-syn ratio (**k**). Data in (**h**, **i** and **k**) are the means±S.E.M. of at least three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01 and \*\*\**P*\<0.001 *versus* the respective control group (black bar). ^†††^*P*\<0.001 *versus* the group treated with 0.5 mM metformin (**i**). ^†^*P*\<0.05 *versus* the group treated with metformin for 16 h (**k**)](cddis2014175f1){#fig1}

![OKA, a PP2A inhibitor, prevents metformin-induced reduction of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn. SH-SY5Y cells were pretreated with retinoic acid and tetracycline. Cells were then incubated for 16 h with no addition or in the presence of OKA alone (15 nM), metformin alone (2.5 mM) or both OKA and metformin. Levels of h*α*-syn, phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn and tubulin were assayed by immunoblotting (**a**). Semiquantitative analysis of band intensities is expressed as phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn/h*α*-syn ratio (**b**). In separate experiments, cells were treated with no addition or with 300 nM OKA for 4 h, and levels of h*α*-syn, phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn and tubulin were assayed by western blotting (**c**, first two lanes). In cultures preincubated with OKA, the medium was removed, cells were washed with fresh medium and incubations were continued for 16 h in the absence or presence of 2.5 mM metformin. Levels of h*α*-syn, phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn and tubulin were assayed by western blotting (**c**, third and fourth lanes). Analysis of band intensities is expressed as phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn/h*α*-syn ratio (**d**). Data in (**b** and **d**) are the means±S.E.M. of at least three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01 and \*\*\**P*\<0.001 *versus* the respective control group (black bar). ^†^*P*\<0.05 *versus* the group treated with OKA alone (**b**). ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 *versus* the group treated with both OKA and metformin (**b**). ^†††^*P*\<0.001 *versus* the group pretreated with OKA for 4 h (**d**). ^\#^*P*\<0.05 *versus* the group pretreated with OKA and then incubated in the absence of metformin (**d**)](cddis2014175f2){#fig2}

![Effects of metformin on AMPK- and mTOR-dependent phosphorylation. SH-SY5Y cells were pretreated with retinoic acid and tetracycline. Cells were then incubated for 16 h with no addition or in the presence of 2.5 mM metformin. Levels of ACC, p-ACC (the product of AMPK-dependent phosphorylation of ACC at Ser79) and tubulin were assayed by immunoblotting (**a**). Levels of RPS6, p-RPS6 (the product of mTOR-dependent phosphorylation of RPS6 at Ser240/244) and tubulin were measured by western blotting (**c**). Semiquantitative analysis of band intensities is expressed as p-ACC/ACC (**b**) or p-RPS6/RPS6 (**d**) ratios. Data in (**b** and **d**) are the means±S.E.M. of at least three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05 and \*\**P*\<0.01 *versus* the respective control group (black bar)](cddis2014175f3){#fig3}

![Levels of phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn are decreased by the mTOR inhibitor rapamycin. SH-SY5Y cells were pretreated with retinoic acid and tetracycline. Cells were then incubated for 16 h with no addition or in the presence of 2 *μ*M rapamycin. Levels of RPS6, p-RPS6, h*α*-syn, phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn and tubulin were assayed by immunoblotting (**a**). Semiquantitative analysis of band intensities is expressed as h*α*-syn/tubulin ratio (**b**) or phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn/h*α*-syn ratio (**c**). In separate experiments, cells were incubated for 16 h with no addition or in the presence of OKA alone (15 nM), rapamycin alone (2 *μ*M) or both OKA and rapamycin. Levels of h*α*-syn, phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn and tubulin were assayed by immunoblotting (**d**). Semiquantitative analysis of band intensities is expressed as phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn/h*α*-syn ratio (**e**). Data in (**b**, **c** and **e**) are the means±S.E.M. of at least three independent experiments. \*\**P*\<0.01 and \*\*\**P*\<0.001 *versus* the respective control group (black bar). ^†††^*P*\<0.001 *versus* the group treated with OKA alone. ^\#\#\#^*P*\<0.001 *versus* the group treated with both OKA and rapamycin](cddis2014175f4){#fig4}

![Effects of metformin in HeLa cells. As compared with SHSY5Y cells, HeLa cells do not express LKB1, as indicated by the lack of LKB1 immunoreactivity by immunoblotting (**a**). Levels of ACC, p-ACC and tubulin were compared in HeLa cells incubated in the absence or presence of 2.5 mM metformin. Proteins were assayed by western blotting (**b**). Band intensities were quantified and expressed as p-ACC/ACC ratio (**c**). HeLa cells were transiently transfected with h*α*-syn and then incubated for 16 h in the absence or presence of metformin at different concentrations. Levels of h*α*-syn, phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn and tubulin were assayed by immunoblotting (**d**). Semiquantitative analysis of band intensities is expressed as phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn/h*α*-syn ratio (**e**). In separate experiments, h*α*-syn-expressing HeLa cells were incubated for 16 h with no addition or in the presence of OKA alone (20 nM), metformin alone (2.5 mM) or both OKA and metformin. Levels of h*α*-syn, phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn and tubulin were assayed by immunoblotting (**f**). Semiquantitative analysis of band intensities is expressed as phospho-Ser129 h*α*-syn/h*α*-syn ratio (**g**). Levels of RPS6, p-RPS6 and tubulin were compared by western blot analysis in HeLa cells incubated in the absence or presence of metformin at different concentrations (**h**). Band intensities were quantified and expressed as p-RPS6/RPS6 ratio (**i**). Data in (**c**, **e**, **g** and **i**) are the means±S.E.M. of at least three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01 and \*\*\**P*\<0.001 *versus* the respective control group (black bar). ^†^*P*\<0.05 *versus* the group treated with 0.5 mM metformin (**e**). ^†^*P*\<0.05 *versus* the group treated with OKA alone, and ^\#^*P*\<0.05 *versus* the group treated with both OKA and metformin (**g**). ^†^*P*\<0.05 *versus* the group treated with 0.5 mM metformin, and ^\#^*P*\<0.05 *versus* the group treated with 1 mM metformin (**i**)](cddis2014175f5){#fig5}

![Effect of metformin on phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn levels in primary hippocampal neurons. Representative images of primary hippocampal neurons immunostained with antibodies against *α*-syn (**a**) and phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn (**b**). Colocalization is shown in the merged panel (**c**). Scale bar=100 *μ*m. Primary hippocampal neurons were incubated for 24 h in the absence or presence of 5 *μ*M metformin. Levels of *α*-syn, phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn and tubulin were assayed by immunoblotting (**d**). Semiquantitative analysis of band intensities is expressed as *α*-syn/tubulin ratio (**e**) or phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn/*α*-syn ratio (**f**). Data in (**e** and **f**) are the means±S.E.M. of at least three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05 *versus* the control group (black bar)](cddis2014175f6){#fig6}

![Effect of metformin on phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn levels in the mouse brain. Mice received 5 g/kg metformin in the food pellet for 1 month (**a**, **b** and **c**) or 5 g/l metformin in the drinking water for 6 months (**d**, **e** and **f**). Levels of *α*-syn, phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn, tubulin and actin were assayed by immunoblotting of the brain homogenates (**a** and **d**). Semiquantitative analysis of band intensities is expressed as *α*-syn/tubulin ratio (**b**), *α*-syn/actin ratio (**e**) or phospho-Ser129 *α*-syn/*α*-syn ratio (**c** and **f**). Data in (**b** and **c**) are the means±S.E.M. of 20 mice/group. Data in (**e** and **f**) are the means±S.E.M. of four mice/group. \*\**P*\<0.01 and \*\*\**P*\<0.001 *versus* the respective control group (black bar)](cddis2014175f7){#fig7}
